Neonatal chronic sympathectomy in normotensive rats affects pial arteries: enhanced stiffness and reduced capacity to dilate.
The functional implication of previously shown effects on pial wall morphology by sympathectomy was tested. Following either ganglionic or pre-ganglionic denervation in 1-week-old rats the passive arterial compliance was reduced in basal cerebral arteries of 20-week-old normotensive, but not of hypertensive animals. The magnitude of the denervation induced stiffness was similar to the alteration seen in spontaneously hypertensive rats when compared with normotensive animals. No difference was seen between the two types of denervation. Following ganglionic sympathectomy in 1-week old normotensive rats-and examined 19 weeks later-the increase in cerebral blood flow (measured with the [14C]butanol sampling technique) induced by high arterial CO2 concentration was attenuated compared with control, whereas basal cerebral blood flow of 20-week-old animals was not different from control. The results indicate a long-term role by the sympathetic nerves not only on vessel wall composition, but also on the regulatory capacity of the cerebral circulation.